
First Day*
Was Gre;

MISS GARLINGTON HAS SEV¬
ENTY GIRLS ENROLLED

i FROM COUNTY

IS FIRST YEAR

That School HM Been Carried on

faa Tine County and ts Big
Success.

Tbs first day of the three days'canning school, which is being held
under the supervision and directionof the home economics department Jof Winthrop College, was a success
in every detail. Yesterday morningthe students, numbering 70 assembled
in the chapel at Anderson Obliege for
the purpose of morning exercises, or¬
ganization and appointment of a lead¬
er for the three different sections.

Dr. James P. Kinard led the exer¬
cises and spoke a word ot welcome
in behalf of the college. He waa fol¬
lowed by Mayor J. H. Godfrey, who
spoke in behalf of the city, then lira.
Dora Dee Walker of Appeton in be¬
half of the home department of Win¬
throp College.

Organization was then perfected byMiss Janie C. Garlington and the
echool waa divided into three sections
and a leader for each appointed.

Day's Work-Morning.10 to 10:40 s. m.-Work in class
rooms, girls taking notes. Sec. A. In¬
structions m canning tomatoes. Sec.
B, instructions to canning beans. Sec.
C. instructions in plant diseases.

10:40 to 11:20 a. m.-Instructors
change to different section of girls.

11:20 to 12 a. m.-Second change,making each set of girl having beard
each instructor.

12-Assemble in chapel. Announce¬
ment and dinner.

Afternoon.
l p. m.-Assemble in grove, prac¬tical work in canning vegetables, each

set of girls under separate instruc¬
tor snd changing instructors three
times.

6 p. m.-Dismissal for supper.Several ot the women of the cityvisited the school yesterday and
watched the girls and teachers in
their work. '

Among those who are assistingMiss Garlington in the school is
Mist'Grace Hnffington. professor of
domestic Science at Winthrop Collegefoi* the past two yeera and who bas
recently been appointed assistant i jState agent in the .borne demonstra- (tioa work. Mrs. Dora Dee Walker,
assistant to Miss Parrot, and Miss
Wile, supervisor canning clubs in
Newberry County are also assistingThis ls the first school of Its kind
eVer conducted in Anderson Countyand Miss Garlington elated yesterdsyafternoon that she wss exceedinglywell pleased with the success BO fsr.
With 70 girls in attendance from all
sections of the county, lt ls impossible
to estimate what proportions th»
school may develop in a year or so

Fonr Tears' Course.
This school to connection with the

girls' tomato club embodies a four
years course, which if successfully
finished entitles one to a certificate
irom the United Staten government
which will be recognised by PrtJ
dent Johnson in that he wil! grant
certain points In the girl's standingIn cooking, sewing, poultry lalslngand agriculture, h' she decides to en¬
ter Winthrop College.

The our yesr's course it as fol¬
lows:

lit year-Tomatoes and beans.
2nd year-Tomatoes, breadmakingand Poultry.
3rd year-Discard tomatoes and

have breadmaking, poultry and sew
'hag.

Hth year'-Drop all of other studies
and have strawberries.
The attention of the ladies who ex

peet to attend today IB called to the
following eckedue:

9:3b-Demonstration breadmaking.
10:30-Demonstration fireless cook¬

er.
2:00-Home nursing.
All ladies aro cordially invitee to

attend this meeting.
«his Attending.

Tmohg those who are attending the
three days' school are the following:
Maggie Foster, Nancy Evans, Flor¬

ide Gruber, Etta Watkins, Helen
Cfcamhlee, Irene Martin, Rebecca
Shirley, Helen Lererette, Annie Guest,
Ene Shirley, Helen Gasaaway, Lelia
KMftger, :LAtcHis McConnell. Sylvene'CHAbmam. Ruih Shirley, Helen 8hlr-
l*y, Cneela Braazaale. Margery Wei-
>».***. Watsarot bilton, Annie Wil¬
so*,, 'mt Adams, Gtadyse Bolt, Mar-
#ej*r* "Vaughn. Lucille Haynle, Ailee%gli, lannie Watson, Ruth «ogsgs.

se-Barnett, Ruth Bagwell, Dewey
Bylfene McLees, Lanai Bolt.
Crawshaw. Nannie Leese Glr-

Bpearman, Feroi Acker.
Parker, Ruby Spearntan, ia-

i rGcholsou, Clara Maude NaHy,
Allie Pearman, Grace Pearman, Mar¬
ton Griffin, Violet Welborne, Louise
Martin, May Hlllhonse, Grace .Martin,
Nell Bolt, Mary Franklin, mei May
Earle. Mellie Mayfield. Madge ead
Grace LaBoon, Balee Begswell, Flor¬
ence Moore, Della Tinsley. Kitto Hall.
Marv Lee Norria, Lavinia Kinard, An¬
nie Erskine,-Lois Wilson, Robert Day,
Ccrrie Moore, Carroll Geer, Margaret
Welborne. Hasel Kay, Ruth Owen,
Macy Palmer, Emmand and Ruth
Meer*.

_____

In the middle of the last centtrry It
was the correct thing to add to the
ttrarrtags notice the smoont of the
fortune ¿he bride bought to her hus¬
band.

* School
at Success
GARBAGE DISPOSAL

PUNT AUTHORIZED
ONE WILL BE PURCHASED IF
SUITABLE TERMS CAN

BE MADE

WILL; COST $4,000.00
Matter of an Incinerator Has Been

Before Council for Some
Tiro e.

Provided suitable terms can be ne¬
gotiated, the city will soon have au
incinerator or garbage crematory.Upon receipt of a report of the com¬
mittee of sanitary affairs, city coun¬
cil, In regular monthly session yes¬
terday afternoon, adopted a resolu¬
tion authorizing the mayor and city
clerk to close a contract for the
erection of a garbage incinerator.
This is a matter which has been

before council for several weeks, and
at various times representatives ot
crematories, particularly the NyeOdorless Garbage Creamatory com¬
pany, of Macon, Ga., have been here
for Gie purpose of appearing before
council in the matter.
The committee on sanitary affairs

reported that after investigation they !
had found the incinerator put out by
the Macon, Ga., concern the cheapest'
to be had. The committee reported
further that they believed the cityneeded an incinerator, but hesitated
about recommending the purchase of
one at this time.
At Ulis Juncture Mayor Godfrey

took occasion to give council the
benefit of some interesting and In¬
structive data with reference to tho
city's finances, and the outlay af
money that would be necessary to
carry out work which bad alreadybeen authorized. The mayor state«?
that he did not wish to see council
spend so much money ali in its first
peär, so that it would have to re¬
trench during the second year and
a ring public improvements almost to
i standstill. .

Finally the crematory matter was
Drought to a head by Alderman Car¬
er offering a resolution to the effect
nat "tl e mayor and city clerk be
íuthoriz'd to contract for the erec-
ion of a garbage incinerator providedhe price ia not more thsn $4,000 and
t can be had on the following terma:
(500 upon completition snd approval
}f plant, and the balance in annual
natallments of $500 at 5 per cent in-
erest."
The committee on sanitary matters

¡viii take up with the Macon concern
he matter of these terms, and if sat-
sfactory arrangements can be made
m Incinerator will be erect/d here.

i PERTEÑTSTAÑOARO
SEI FOfiJGE CREAM

Inplies to all Ion Cream Mada for
Wholesale and Retail

Trade.

In the monthly report of Dr. J. P
aajor, city meat and health inspector,
i standard of eight per cent fat in
ce cream is set out.
This standard is made to apply to

inply Jo all ice cream made for Ute
stall and wholesale trade.
The report of Dr. Major's for fhjèDontb of May as flied with the board

|f health ls as folioWB:
Gentlemen: I submit the following«port for the month ot May:
Cattle Inspected and passed,- 116.
Calves Inspected and pasaed, 26.
Swine inspected and passed, 60.
Cattle livers condemned and tanked

I.
Swine livers condemned and tanked

Cattle condemned and tanked,'uberclar.
Inspected all markets, dairies, slap-

sent of meat and restaurants.
Set a standard of eight per .cent but¬

er fat lo ice cream. This standard lb
o apply to all people who manufac-
ure Ice cream for wholesale or re-
all trade.
Would recommend higher He Mise

or people selling dairy producta in the
tty.

Respectful ly.«1 J. P. MAJOR,
< - Meat and Milk Inspector
KKW BUILDING AT ORPHANAGE
.ontraet Let For Eatan Memorial

Dormitory at Cénale Maxwell.

Greenwood, Jone 3.-Contract for
ho Eason Memorial Building at Con
le Maxwell Orphanage was let yes
erday to Mauldin & Chapman at an
pproxlmate cost of $8,000. The heat-
ctg and plumbing contract was ward
d Reyrolds and Fetter.
Tba building will be located bet¬
ween the residence ot Dr. A. T. Jam
son and Ute Memorial Hall a^d wt!}
ccotnmodate 36 «Iris. Work will

at once and will be completed
four months.

KI KIM:Yt a«¿ ekAúo

(Inked States Request Ignored By Germany
President Wilson, With Bowed Head in

Solemn Consideration, and the

FIRE ADJUSTMENT SALE
At R. W. TRIBBLE'S, Anderson, S. C.,

Leading Topics of the Day
Neu» Goods Arriving Every Pay. Must Close Out Fire Sale Stock

What of the man today who wanders about with a solemn thought and considera¬
tion of his COUNTRY, his PRESIDENT and of his OWN PERSONAL WELFARE.

SELF PRESEVATION IS THE FIRST LAW OF NATURE, and its this won¬
derful thought that I wish to impress so forcibly upon your minds. MEN and BOYS
WELL DRESSED at FIRE SALE PRICES gives satisfied thoughts added to comfort¬
able feelings and prepares men for those DEEP CONSIDERATIONS SO IMPORT¬
ANT AND DEMANDING OF TODAY.

We are doingit'êyery MINUTE in the DAY, every DAY in theWEEK and EVERY
WEEK. Fitting men and boys to march in the great annies of WELL DRESSED
MEN in and out of Anderson and South Carolina at SMITHERINE PRICES.

AS AFORESAID-it is my intention to sell every dollars worth of goods that was
in this stock at the tittie of the FIRE and RESTOCK WITH NEW GOODSOUTAND
OUT.

Why not better your condition BY paying me $10.00 for a $15.00 suit, $5.00 for a
$10.00 suit and $3.50 for a $8.00 suit. $4.50 for a $7.50 Panama, $5.00 for a $7.50
Palm Beach and the luce in SERGE SUITS, Ide Shirts, B. V. D. Underwear, Suspen-deas, Ties, Collars, Hose, Shoes and everything in this stock.

COME IN, THE PICKING IS GREAT

R\X7 T T> Ï RT4Ï T7 ANDERSON,W. 1 iXlDDLJü South Carolina

LEGAL NOTICES
IMCOMR TAX PATEIS TAKE

KOTICE.

The time for making Income Tax
leturos will clone the lat of July.
Ol who fall to make income tax by
bat tima will* have to pay coat and
«narty. Thia ts from Carlton W.
lawyer, Comptroller General, at Gu¬
ambia, S. C., so I would be glad to
ave you make these rotara; -.t once,
0 your Auditor Will not oe <mbar-
assed.
Those who retase to make Income
az Returns will be compelled to do
o ss heavy cost. This ls the law ¡std
o loni as lt ls, I will have to enforce
t for anderson County!

Winston Smith,
AodP/or.

Columbia, March IS. 1915.
lr. yhasten Smith .County Auditor,
Dear Sir: The State tax commls-
Son ot «io State of South Carolina

has sent me the following communi¬
cation relative lo tits enforcement of
the income tax Jaw:
"The time for maxing returns un¬

der the income tax law ot this State
expired on the 20th of February last,
and a very large number of persons
liable to Ute payment of the tax
omitted to make such returns within
Use time limited. .

"The neglect to make the returns In
tune may have been caused by an er¬
roneous impression that the returns
and payment of the income tax to the
federal government relieved these tax
payers from njaytag Ute income sax
Imposed by the laws of tbls State.
"The failure to make returns with¬

in time have been so general and
widespread that wo. think further
opportunity shoald be allowed such
pereona to mako these returns before
the penalties provided by law are
tmposed upon them."

In order, therefore, to save such
persons who will now come forward
and make Ute proper returns, I, Carl¬ton W. Saw/^r, under, and by virtue
of power, conferred uftpu. the comp¬troller general, with the approval ot
Ihè governor, in Section W of Vol¬
ume L Cede of Laws ot South Caro¬

lina, 1912, do hereby extend the time
for ¿he making of returns and assess¬
ment of Income taxes without penalty
until the first day of July, A. JJ., 1916.
You will govern yourself accord¬

ingly.
CARLTON W. SAWYER,

Comptroller General.
Approved.
RICHARD I. MANNING),

Governor.

Claims Aglnrt the Ponnty.
AU claims against the county must

bo flied with the' clerk of the county
commissioners on or by the 1st dsy of
each month tn order that said claims
may receive- attention at the next
board meeUngs. Claims not BO flied
will be laid aside for thirty days.

J Mack King,
. ' Supervisor.

May 22. 191S._ _

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

InUM ForOver£0Yea?s
Alway* bear*

tab
Signature of

En;oy Tho* Trip By
Equipping With--*.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Exclusive Dealers


